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blossoms in brass vases ornamented the circlet that bound the fair locks of the

in » handsome ivory crepe de clÿne oyer ttime worn by » lady Misa Mary Mac- Miss Laura Shreve, of St. John, is spend- 
■ £™ satin. Her si«ter, Miss Manon Laren’s lobster representation deservedly ing a few days in town this week with 
] ti°8an, who received with her, wore a be- took first prize. The gentlemen's most friends, and is being warmly welcomed by 

coming fawn cloth gown «nd large black handsome costume was a facsimile of the her old acquaintances, 
and white picturs hat. T>ose who as- jack of Hearts and the prize was award- Mrs. Forest, of Amherst, has been in
rated with the refreshments were Mrs. ^ ^ Mr. Colin Mackay. The prize for town for several days, the guest of. her trines Countv Feb *> i
n,ra?k J ^oga.°< eo^”6d in pcsrl 8^=7» the gentleman's original costume was given brother, Warden A. B. Pipes. f ’ . ’ "
bkok hat, ermine trimmings; Miss Ger- to Mr. W. Church, and represented the Miss Marie landry returned on Katar- T«T Peasant evening was spent on lues-
aidme Hogan, white doth with touches of Order of the Bath, turkish towels figur- day from a month’s visit in Ottawa and day by the members of the Hampton

u’ v . TlS »»« lately “ ,the makeuP of the costume. Peterborough. x Bridge Club, who were guests at the de-
n ’ Tbl' blMk het th mi1! Mr. Guy Dowling who represented Sweet Mrs. 8. Leslie Chapman returned home iiïhtful home of Dr and Mrs W S M .

Caporal Cigarette, received a special prize, last week after spending a number of Zn at nLoton Village. Seven tabiE
Saturday, Feb. 24. Mrs. Louis Tapley, Mrs. Hedley V. Mae- satin, and carried pink sweet peas. A re- ^ mmnbets oMffie L M Club eîfter- Honorable mentionwas made of Mrs. weeks in Moncton snd was accompanied were’filled by bridge players and a ,

St. John has Seldom known a livelier Kinnon and Mrs. Alfred Porter. The Ception and wedding breakfast followed tained the members of the Fokiok Club MS^orti* M^e’nzieTrenLiLnt* ^ her' 9randabllf’ ?dariory Chapman, --ho ber of others amused themselves w i
season than the one just ended,and>t hoaae waa decorated ^ red and the ceremony, at the residence of the at dinner at th.HungaW onThu^iayj £££ MttronandoT^ Murièî Chfnman'went , Amh , °tber gamaa in adjoining rooms. An ,
may be questioned if it did not set a new . ' _ . bride’s mother 25 Preeton toad Mr Leon eveninc Kioa oi a xvoman matron ana or Miss Mies Muriel Chapman went to Amherst the guests were Mr. and Mrs. B Hrecord for private entertainments, so many white tub^ in brass vases. When reeew- ^ Almirall 0’{ New^fork*rity classmate At the Badminton Club play is progress- T?,rk m‘w 'cation. Good on Monday, where She was a guest at the Smith? Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wilson, >1-
houses were opened this winter for dances, mg, Mrs. Knight was handsomely gowned -vf y,, grwmi, was best man ThejmUn ing. The Tall"/ church ^mbera ^t given byJProf’ 8terne land Mrs. R. G. Flewwelling. Mr :,:.d
bridges and receptions. The younger set m cerise satin veiled in black nmon; A ^ “eun „f jjr. John E. McESderryfman- every Saturday and there is much interest £' 5^6ed* Colonial Belle, The first and probably the only car-1 Mrs. R. A. March, Mr and Mrs. J. St t
had the advantage of their elders dnrmg few of the -guests were Mrs. F. Beatteay, agjlig director 0f y,e Gulf and Ontario I* displayed in the games At the drill shed uîZi ÎSS . Altf °'r ’ ,nlTal,t° be put on » the rink this season i Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Schofield,
the Christmas merrymaking, but once the Mrs. George Fleming, Mr». Hugh Brace, Te8tment and Savings Co. The happy pair the Mies doubles and mixed doubles are m” R^inson “ urih^rbrl ^MiL ^ ^ tk** eye.nmg and was very tuc" ' Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Davmson.Mcsdame, ■
holidays were over the married sets came Mrs. G F. Fisher, Mrs. John Magee, Mrs. are 6pending their honeymoon in Quebec, being played on Wednesdays and Saturdays TdllL M;.k r , Miss ceasful. The skaters in costume were lH Smith, F. Barbour, Win Langstroth,

: into their own, tinee when every one has C.^AUa^M^JHaycockMmLou.se thf Ho?el FrohtenacfTheer ttey re’- and "theML,™ c^^yem arepra" JenïetU Tridl ffiawatlS SV feani^t fh “T™ M MUal the e°T T- W. fi’ames, E. G. Evans and J. E.
had a chance to be gay. As was expected Murray Mrs. ChariM McDonald Mrs. mained during the Mardi Gras festivities, tieing assiduously so that soon interesting S ^dRidins Ho?! Mil ?W.1 ? tk5?e,Vee Were ge"era’ly very .,at" Angevine, the Misses M Travis, M.

! the latter days of this week were quiet, a Charles Millar, Miss MurrayM . • Afterwards they will reside in Peterboro, matches between the several clulws may be rn ’ nlii vr tractive. The ice was in the beet possible Barnes, Fannie and Emmeline A1 ward,
1 good many people having devoted their dersoh Mrs. Horace Gole Mi^J Tv*. Ontario. expect ^ \t%W M condition and the band furnished a good Jea„ Peacock R. Thurlow and Georg,e

time to church, but while Ash Wednesday Knowlton Mra James H. Ihrrnk Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomaon and Miss I The nurses’ dance at the assembly rooms H rifri Mkl M. Jf M Be;h programme The following prizes were , Wilson, and Messrs Myles, lnnis. Otty,
is never drown tor large entertainments fpangler, MraMcCaakffl, Mrs. John Gfll», MaW tbaaum ^t to spend some time last Frid^ww an ?nutaa5Tb?ight™t ’ ™A Mcfv‘ty-;awarded = Ladies’ prize. Miss Ada Palmer, ! Barries, Dr. F. H. Wetmore and Dr. P
the day following certain signs of weial Mrs. L. C Pame Mr, a H: Rckett southem Ita,r. T- ,tton. unusuaUy bright tone Folly, Mias Ed th M^ee Roman Lady;!», Butterfly; gentleman's, Mr. W. E. B. Warneford. There were no prizes, hut
awakening was observed, and on Thurs- The young ladies "Who helped o ® The benefit lecture and concert for Mr. ! Among those who will change their nlace 1 Muriel Wpfmnr/ T «vpnHpr an/OM r 188 ! ^alt’ as ^U8tar Brown ; the combination the holders of the highest scores w< re
day several teas'were in progress. Hence- refreshments were Mrs Dav^Mms Grace H j,_ gpencer will'be held next Thursday ’ The trt of Mfiv are MG. Grim™ r . i Iw“ et“ly wo" by a y0UDg iady a"d ' Mrs. C. H Smith and Mr. S. H. Smith"!
forth the reception will serve as the open- Maxwell, Miss Grace airw < evening in the C. M. B. A. rooms in jjr and Mrs George Mahon who have M™ F r iiif .. . reenaway, gentleman from Moncton, representing Dainty, refreshments were served at the
ing wedge for something better to follow. &met ^ Itorotty Whrt>and uhio» street, the resident and members ranteHhe houWTn the titoer <rf W^t! mL Rea™ Rnn^.ht PGP u! Æ WTre; girti’ prize Mra Annie Landry clo8e the game8.

Now that Lent is really with us, club the Misses ML ^ss Grace Maxwdl hayisg gracloHlly eItended to the worth and KinTs'trLteastAfr Wrtm!~ Clown Clgare“e Glyl-,and boya I»» Mr. Harry Irvine, of Toronto, is the
women are rejoicing inasmuch as during ^rs^igbi.6^”’ ‘ ^ 'T tug Walt~ Holly ^who wuît’cupy th/bn* : g‘Ven *° pCTCy P>‘mer " CaDned G°°dS' of his sister, Mrs J. E. Angevine,
the next si* weeks theywiUhave kmure the reeidence of Mr. ^ WT £ .he^le  ̂ bouse m Germmn strtet vacated last spring tion, pretty grey suit becoming toque and at, ,cr home on Everett 6treet' HamPton
for tte coiwdwiton of M„. John M. Robipson, Leinster. ^talenMJectarer of the w Mr ahd Mrs^F. J. Harding; Mr. and., veil, grey furs, hand bag with long cords ST. GEORGE !8 , p
«de of Me: La th» ccrawctowrt «gh* on shrove Tuesday, leaving a littie *‘erwo»d 8fc»»er, who will move in- and Ù exquisite bouquet of violeti; Mr. 0 . „* , Jhe M.ss.on Band of the Hampton Pres-
be mentioned that the action tften by the da ^»n Bte^es tod v^h-the s^dni ttusi- to one o{ Miss Rood's houses in Duke Arthur Rankine. Mr. Malcolm McAvity, St George, Feb. 21-The second carnival bytenan church Sunday school will be the
Women “ Canadian Club to hold the nert ^ A)len Rankinei Hazen street, was fa evening should Btreet. Mr and Mrg charies Robertson, Mr. Cyrus Inches, Mr. Malcolm Mackay, of the “eason-took place on the rink Friday guests of the Methodist Mission Band m
lecture of the course as a benefit lecture hostess at afternoon tea on Saturday and bV of rara ®";l“yment. ' who will occupy a suite on Charlotte street Mr. Frey Taylor, Mr. B. Church, formed evening. The decorations were very at- Methodist Hall on Fnday exemng There
for that venerable gentleman and New on Tuesday afternoon both of ■ ^t?d a fractuye belonging to Mrs. McIntyre, and Mr. and a gay company of Pierrott's. Two other tractlve by an artistic arrangement of red. "'ill be a short musical and literary pro-
Brunswick poet, Mr. H. L. Spencer, has , . , functions Were delrohtfullv enjoyed & ^OIie^x?°S °^. ^is legs by slipping on ^ W. H. Harrison who will move characters that were successfully carried whlte aQd blue bunting and flags. Unfor- gramme, after which there will be games, 
met with general approval and enc= ^C“Xnded O^SattdayMre ^ l*tyes£rZ' tZTjS from Chipnmn Hfil tcT’Hazen PUce. | ^urwerjVeYVaYa^totirep^nt tunately the weather was not ft its best ; a Dickens’ quotation contest, and other
went. In the sunset 0 e 1 P Rankine was handsomely gownèd in ^aven- which will confine him to his residence for The Presldent8 versus the Vice-Presi-1 ed by the Misses Dorothy Blizard and however, there were a large number of; n eres mg ___
to be remembered. _ . . , der satin with grey marquisette tunic some 4àmp enta match will take place at SJt. An- Del McAvenney, as was also Miss Portia ^aters who thoroughly enjoyed the even-

Among .the most notable of f " trimmed richly with lace and fringe; The jv T Walker left cm Tuesday for a drew s ctodiin^ rink on Monday next. McKenzie's Hungarian Girl. ln«- ^he punies were pretty and origi-
ends entertainments was the g handsomely appointed tea table was pre- jjavana th southern Sûtes The Tennie Club dance given on Shrove Mr. Charles Millar and Mr. Frank Mill- the effect being picturesque. After « » 21_The eninvmerv
bridge ÿven on Friday evemiy y sided over by Mrs. Henry C. Rankine, , - A merrv naTtv of «rirla flrovA mtt to the Tuesday at the Keith assembly rooms, was ar, Douglas avenue, have arrived in Ber- 6^atlpg an adjournment was made to St. Step en, . 3 ym .
Harold C. Schofield at her residence, a g0wne<f jn black and grey eatin and chiff- Fairweather camn Hannv T)avs at "Red one ^ largest and‘ most brilliant of muda after a stormy passage and are the Drageorgian hall, where it was decided to the bal pou ie g *^n > - 
terbury street, at which Hie pme winners ^ ^ weerjng hlAck^ue with feftth.«rs the season’s entertainment* The ball guests of Mr. Millar's son, Mr. George « ^ camn-al Monday evening and Harold C. Purvea and Miss Lorn* Pm

Mrs. Jaynes' U. Thomas and Miss , \frH Rt»nhpn McAvitv in buttercup « Uday afternoon for luncheon, artisticallv decorated with Ten Millar award the prizes. Dancing was continued last Wednesday evening at X\estwuMe.
n«wa #♦___ Mw, wan hand- Mr8' StePhen McAvity In buttercup among whom were Miss Hhzel deForest, T™m_ was amsticafly decorated F th Ten- Millar. 1mtil ttT1 >,mir the home of their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
unve Btone. sirs, ocnoaeia to* yellow marquisette over yellow satm, tne Edith Fairweather Misa Horkh ■ms net8y racquets, mottoes and other ap- -------------- A , eany nour !Will; “ r p,irvpH i« «till the themp

xsrjurjsrjs æsi ** U «. »-». «. » » tst sssn ssars.*** £“” «usr-J^ Mr» E^ Smith Mre Kea- “d. ÏÏ"' Vincent- Mi“ Marjorie Knight, Mi», Car-,*»" ^hlcb was Beautifully furnish- at prince Edward laUnd this week. vo“s“ rslnimer Girl Mifs Edith Wal- house, which is »o well arrange,! :
tor, Mra. C^C^Mre-beorgeMc- reSXue,^» £4^^”’ £Z&T handalÆioris^frarirfralore,0» nTm' The Willing Workers Circle met in the lace and Mr. E. V Arnold as R«,procity-1 entertainment of this kind was mis,,

Avity, Mr». C.jM.Bostwfok,Mre. Walter WCTe Mfg; H fielding Rankine, Mr*. ^ThelLs»Pora SL (Em 1 Me ber of silver candelabra bolding shaded : ch1uTch1^rk>r,°”.Thureday after"00” and Miss Wallace as Canada and Mr. Arnold ad°rDed ac£ a*J a^artg?n m ■■

S&^SSXiftK ar rr?** zSttft&s SisS vir&arr’&a; J$^îhTaaï2.!sra?£’»i&SL."Sr k: uZd si ZKri m,, Mrs. ™^tere Mre G B He»™ Mre John ^ ^ ~ 4 take, containing numerous small articles? O’Brien. Mr. Stuart McAdam as Sweet festooned gracefully in the reception ro -u,
William Hazen, Mr». F. White, Mr». Stew- M Mrg. Roiee DeVrter Mrs. P. R. J^*and Mre^S^v^Skfo^W^ made an effective ’ back ground "'aa *r«atly enjoyed, with other specialties Cider, received a pnze for the most ongi-1 and ^Ba knd, wRh nnmeron^^

J F^TarS teeXJrSELLDJ^MMreFr^k ^ were placed ^ the ^y=y aflraeo^y Mrs H T Mit. “te "Two “-

arem» oven, . T . -vr -o R&nkine, Mrs. G. E. L. Jarvis, Mrs. Ld foy evening classes so popular during for- programme. To the uninitiated these num- c « hind. The management Dr. Wilson H. proached the house the door of theg
<v^k*h»nk Miss Stone Miss Kave Miss Alexandw Macaulay, mer Lenten seasons. The first meeting berg are danced by the light of an arti- ^ Adams of Rothesay College is to R-Lawrence and T R Kent, deserve credit tibule was silently opened by Master y
Sffiwf’toW'ktaMtt'Sfc ÎSir»»22^&L£rMÏ Tk •* the residence of moo, at one end of the room, all ^^ATTheSu^a, school hoV cn for their untiring efforts to make the rmk Benton, dressed as a page in pale
McUivem, Miss xsayaro, Miae nxuin earn Mra. Ralph Robertson, Miss Brodie, M,s. Mrs. Sayre. other lights for the time being extinguish- T = Hi/ gub;„t. The Bal- such a success this winter. and silver, and who directed the guests f,
ne5: w..r y, . . . • t £; PJeetwood, Mrs. W. McDonald, Mfs. Mrs. Harold C. Schofield hag started the ed- A good floor and excellent music add- ^ States Mrs. Tom MacIntyre of Elorenceville is the different dressing rooms. There were

Mr^ WiUiam Golding^M™. Jrnne, Logan, Mre. Grenfell sewing classes for the Grenfell ed enchantment to the scene. The chap- and Migg Allce Green visting he” sister Mrs Goss many beautiful gowns after the style of
on Friday afternoon at herregidence, cor- Alfred Momeey, Mr». Lou» Tapley, Mrs. mission. crones were Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, in , M Mrs. Walter MacDowell of Pennfield bygone days and with their powdered Lair
ner Dorchester street andJÜTbUck ?at?Id Ml.a, W' P' E<?nne1l1’ Hrs' Mr. Theed and Mr. Fielden, of Lon- white satin and duchesse'lace, with cerise tgnded"the tennis*club dance is the guest of Mrs. Henrv Goss. ' 'and patches the ladies were ali most „t-
ISr- J?hin with lace Mi»» oT’ Hab*“' Mrs. C. Rothwefi, Mrs. don (Eng.), who were expected to arrive Panel and touches of cense on the bodice; The Quting Club are to be entertained Mrs. A. S. Baldwin delightfully enter- ! tractive and some unusually so. lire. Har-
B»tin ricljly trimmed with lace. G. Tapley, Mra. Hiram White, Mrs. J. ™ the city this week, were delayed on Mrs. Alexander Fowler, white satin real on Saturday by Mr Harold Brock and Mr. tained the Thimble Club on Tuesday even-, old Purves wore a dress of rich white
Laura Hazen wore wbite cloth and W. Davution, Mrs. Wallace, Mrs Muiray, the other side, but will be in St. John lace and pearl trimmings; Mrs. Percy j h Brock There will be a drive to Mr mg, Mrs. James Chase taking the prize in satin with paniers of black brocaded vel-
lace. Mrs. Roy ÇampbeU »nd Mra.^H. B. Mra. H. H. Mott,-, Mrs David Ledm^am, next Saturday. Thomson, blue satin wilh handsome lace camn at Gondtok Point where tea the contest. I vet. Miss Purves was attired in a ,print-
RobmsonpresideçLai ^edkintily appoint- Mr». J. H. Mornson, Mrs. G. Crawford, The engagement hag been announced of tdbic; Mra. Gordon Sancton, pink satin wiu ^ provided ’ The Five Hundred Club held their last ly made gown of grey satin with a fis 1
ed tea table, whmb had «®nng flower Mrs. Hedley Sheraton, Mre. O. Thctras, Mr. Hibbert St. Leger Troop, second son reliedjrith ninon. Others present were M Horace Longley entertained at a meeting of the season with Mrs. James of rare old Wee. Madame Purves teceiv-i
corations. Ae»ta<g wi* the refreahmenta Mrs. Charles Philips, Mrs. Joseph Likely, bf the Rev. Canon «Bd Mrs. G; Osborne Mrs. Walter Harrison’,' white satin and JK1 bndge on Tu^day evening, the Chase on Thursday evening. The prize, a'in an evening drees of grey sfik. M -

Miss Clara Schofield, Mies France Mrs. Arthur Likely, Mrs. T. CatipbcJ, Troop, to Miss Carolina A. Lambert Sla- lace; Mrs. George Blizard, white satin, tg being*Mrs John HXThomson? Miss ! “T"er card receiver, for the largest number Frederick P. MacNichol
Hazen, Miss Bertie Hazen, Miss Ethel Sid- Mrs. C. Low, M™ Manon Macaulay, den, fourth daughter of Colonel Bladen and pearl trimmings; Mrs. Fenwick, black satin r, M gtarr Mrs Henry Gilliert of points, fell to the lot of Miss Breen gown of white thin material copied ir 

I" Mr»- ArtbnrHazen, Mim Mc- Misses Eunice and Bertha Macaolay, Miss the Lady Sarah Sladen, of Ripple Court, with ninon veiling, touches of white on Misses Domville Miss Alice Davidson, Mrs! Armstrong. The consolation, a pack of the style of her mother's wedding :
Mlllan, AIlssAlice Christie, Mrs. Fred Fos- Rainnie. . Doter, England. bodice; Mrs. George Hilyard, white satin jack Ran-weather Misses Gilbert, Mrs. cards, was won by Miss Nellie Grey. At She wore a number of jewels that air

i- ter. Mrs. Ward Hazen served the ice. On Tuesday Mrs. Rankme entertained at Mrs. Charles Millar was hostess this and lace; Mrs. Ronald McAvity, shaded n,-n-het Mrs Percy Fairweather and Mrs. the close refreshments were served 'family heirlooms and with her powders i
^ , Among those present were Mrs. Warner a ladies’ bridge of eight table* at which week at an original and artistic bridge of chiffon over satin; Mids Bessie Grimmer, Turn,bnli Mise Annie O'Neill returned the first of hair and patches was an exact copy of

and Miss Mary L. Warner, Mrs. Boîès De- the prize winners wete Mrs. George Me A. fen tables at her residence in Douglas blue satin with marquisette veiling; Miss t>‘ ja- ofc_ei wb0 waa confined to the v^eek 'frbm av dSigtrtful visit in Bt. i miniatures we see of ladies oâ* many ye us
• Veber, Miss Marjorie Mrs. Hazen, Blizard, Mrs. George Murray and Mrs. avenue. In honor of her daughter-in-law Frances Kerr, pink safbi lâct and fur, and l " r *_ „ c’ jo.-g wjfh a cold is ago. Mrs. Augustus Cameron was m
I Barnaby and Miss Marjorie Barna^A^te. Robert Cowan. Assisting ‘with the re- and other members of the family and'be- carried roses ; Miss Hazel Grimmer, blue vi to rpslimp his duties at the Bank of ------------- attractive and stately in rich violet

Thos. McAvity apd Miss MbmTMcAvra, freshments were Mies Gladys Hegan^ in cause the function took place on Géorgé ‘satin, lace and peirl trimming; Miss Mc- Montreal Rt John P A MDDCI I TflKI en train. She also wore some hand*
Mrs. DeSoyres aild Miss Madtfiinelijlll»* fceen satin and black hat. Mies Daphne Washingtmfs birthday, the decorations Millan, blacktmd- whWchiffonand lace, g Monday’s C P R Mra. George vAlfirDtLLlUM -jewelry el an-old style design. Mrs. Frank-
goyres, Mrs. W.'O. Raymond and^Mwa Crosby, black yel^t and Irish lace, black and confections were emblematic of the oc- lace panel on skirt, pëtorFbandeau on coif- Freeze an(| fittle son, Donald, ieave for Campbellton, N. B Feb 21—Miss Rebec-1 lin Ettton wore a 8own oi yellow 
Wimrie^ Raymond, Mra. Th^as Wa&er bat; M*e MbA Raymond ^brown velvet casion The prîtes when presented were fure; Miss CWnts^pink satin, white fheir home ^ Edmonton, Alberta, after a ça Nelson, of Boston, is spending her va- Jhlte brocaded satm after the style of the
and Mist Alice Walker, Mrs. Arthur Irish lace, brown hat with roses, Alias tied with streamers of red, white and blue ninon veiling; Miss Frances Hazen, pink two monthfl’ visit to her parents, Mr. and cation with her mother Mrs Robert Nel- days of Marle Antoinette, which was most
Wright and Miss Marguerite Wright, Mrs. Madeline Hatheway, brown velvet with ribbons, through which were thrust tiny chiffon over pink satin, violets; Miss Jean L Anthony Dobbin here. There is gen- son. ' * becoming. Miss Branscombe, blue .<nd
H. A. Powell, Mrs. Stetson, Mrs. I. Bar- pink roses. Among the guests were Mrs. American flags, and the score cards and Trueman, blue ninon over blue satin, vio- prfli'rp»ret amomz her many friends here Miss Maud Murrav left Sunday moraine whlte brocade made with paniers and a 
.day Robinson, Mrs. Herbert Schofield, George Schofield, Mra. H. B Robiraon, table numbers were dainty photographs of lets; Mik Norah Robinson, gold bkded ^ thTstay could not h? longer. to vi.k friends m plttsburg fischu of English thread '“«• Mr8 Harry
Mrs. Devér, Mrs. F. E. Barker, Mra. P. Mrs. Gordon Sancton, Mrs. J Lee Day, George and Martha Washington especially chiffon over white satin, roses and violets; A feature of Wednesday evening’s meet- Last Wednesday evening at the close | L' Wal1 wore an evenmg dress of theR. Inches, Mrs. Kingdom Mrs. G- BJJe- Mre Arthur Bowman, Mre J. Winters imported for the day. The refreshments, Mim Mary MacLaren,' blue-silk with silk in^of the Woman's Social Circle was the of the business meeting of St Andrew s atylL”f wjme forty years ago Miss Hat-
gan M«. J. S. MacLaren, Mre Chinan McKean Mrs. Ralph ^berteon, Mr. which were delicious, had in almhsfisvay ruchings; Miss 'Jenetta Bridges, steel dot- m*king of "silhouettes” of those present ! Presbyterian church, D C. Firth was pre- *le Hdl wofe a, *°£wn P'°k, and "uam
Smith, Mrs. J. A. McAvity, Mre Wallace, George Me A. Blizard, Mra. Stephen Me- Instance red cherry gamlshings and each ted net over blue satin, violets: Miss Ethel bv of the members. The meetings are ' sented with a handsome suit case bv the brocade material after the style of Marle 
Mra. William De Veber, Mre J. D. Seeley, Avity, Mra. Robert Omckshank, Mrs. guest was provided with a dainty favot McAvity, white satin, lace and gold trim- Neatly enjoyed teachers and officers of the Sundax- school Anto"'ette> whlch waa very dainty am
M"- Harry^Schofield the Misses Peters, NonnanSancton Mnr Charte» MOUr, con.isting of red and white cherries tod ming, lilies of the valley bouquet; Misa ^Mirâ Alice Davidson, Mra Bessie Dom- The address was read by Mr. L M. Mc^ becomulg, There were so many others but
Mrs. DeB. Carritte Mra. Leonard Tilley, Mrs. George Hdÿard, Mra. George Smith, cherry blossoms wi}h stem resting on a Jean McDonald, gold spotted net over Vll!e and Mr. Brittain were guests of Mr. Lean, and the presentation made by Rev.lspa“ and meclory orb!d description The
Mra. Blizard, Mra. Hugh Bruce, Mre W. Mrs. Stanley Hto Mr,. John Magee pastry leaf The drawing rooms were white satin; Miss Grace Fisher, flame col- and Mrs. Bell at the Kennedy House on Mr. Drumm. Mr. Firth has recently re_ ;sentlemen wore colored satin revers and
Ewmg, Mrs. JLupton McAvity, Mre. F. Mre Beverley Macaulay, Mre Charles fragrant with the perfume of innumerable orcds.lk veiled with ninon; Miss Emily Wednesday evening for supper. X signed from the position of superintend-'cufFa thelr eyenmg coats which.bright-
B. Schofield, Mre Charles MacDonald, Hatheway, Albany (N. ^.MreRowan, red and white carnation., the color Bturdee, blue satin veiled with Blue ninon; The Sewing Society, who last Friday ent of the Sundafschool, which pcition jened t,be,‘r ,s°mb,‘,e aPPaaran" a“d “dded
Mira Mills, M»s Carmen, Mu» Helen Per- Mrs. George B Hegto, M ss Bffith Skin- scheme being beautifully earned out m all Miss Kathleen Stnrdee. yellow marquis- were entertained by Mrs. H. A. Calhoun, be has held for many years. |a great deal to the scene Dancing began
ley, Miss Alrod Jack. Hegan Mre C. RothweH, Mra L Gx parts of thelrojroe. Mrs. Millar, gowned ette over yellow satin; Miss Del. McAven- are guests of the Misses Gilbert this week. Mise Annie McIntyre visited friends in a‘ld °clock and waxed long and merry

The dance given by Mrs. William Pugw Crosby MiaeDaphne Crosby, Mrs. A. Mor- ,n green crepe de ehene with onental em- Dey, blue ninon over blue satin; Miss Today Mra. John H. Thomson has as Dalhousie this week “ntd an earlv ho"r 0,1 Thursday morning,
ley on Friday evening at her residence m "son, Mrs. Horace Cole . brolde17' waa “s,8tfdnby her daughtar-in- Eunice Macaulay, yellow and black flow- luncheon guests Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley. Mrs Mr. W. H. Miller ha, returned from a SupPf wae "ertved a* m,dn.,*ht', U wa>, .1
Canterbury Btreet was a delightfully pleas- The Montreal Star says. Mrs. H. Bev- law. Mrs. Ussher Millar and her sister, ered satip, with modish corsage trimmings Harold Schofield, Miss Lou McMillan,Mrs trip to Montreal and New York very lovely party and will long be remem
ant function. The house was prettily dec- erly RoWm » v.si*mg her parent^ Mrs. George McDonald Mrs W. McFar- of !ace and satin; Miss Helen McAvenney, Percy Thomson, Mrs. Louis Barker. Mrs Mr. Simmons, of the Bank of Nova ^ byMtb°?e wb° were g“St\r -.
orated with daffodils aufl other season- Canon tod .Mrs. Sills, at Geneva, New lane, Mrs John Russell and Mi,. Mar- pink gowered mull over pink satin and Royden Thomson and Mr,. Walter Har- Scotia, Toronto, spent a few days In town v k“i T * 1 !n ^

- able flowers. The floor, in both rooms York. jone Tapley. The prize winner, were face; Miss Bertha Macaulay, pink silk, risen, all of St. John. this week on hie way to Newfoundland Nlchole Tere hos‘esses !»«* Thursday after-
- where dancing was were in splendid shape, The Saturday afternoon bridge club met Mr,. P Beatteay, Mrs. G. F. Fisher and blue ninon md iace trimmings; Miss Mam Mr and Mrs. F. A. Peters and Master Mra entertained very pUa^ntly o°?D t0 a T.ece.pt,on, at thelr, h,°™e

the music furnished by Jone. orchestra last week at the residence of Mrs deB. Mrs. Winters. r ion Magee, white silk, blue bordered ninon Daryl Peters were among those who drove at bridge la8t Thursday evening. Thos^ Gala’S at wh,ch a large number °^L
was delicious. Supper was served In the Camtte, Coburg street. T » ' Capt. Walker Bell, of the R. D C. of veiling and ermine trimming; Miss Portia from the city on Sunday and had dinner pregent were Mrs James Morton Mrs A ' x> o n r.i c n K ,,
dining room, several small tables being Downing Pateraon will entertain the mem- Toronto, who has just returned from a McKenzie, white crepe de chine, touches at Kennedy’s E G McKenzie Mra Geo F Miles Mra 1 Rev' ®' R' Relyca> of (,her,ryfield ,M”
brought into requisition for the occtoion. here oi the dub two montas vacation spent in Par», of gold; Miss Muriel Gandy, white satin Mrs. C. H. de Forest and Moss Sara G j Christie Mrs RM Hope" Mra |7h“ ™ [°W,‘ f°r a feW dav* v,3,t dur” -
Mrs. Pugsley was very elegantly gowned Mr. Gübert Pugeley, of Toronto and France, was m St. John this week visiting wlth gold fringe and buttons; Miss-Daphne Hare, of St John, were among Rothesay Thos Malcolm and Mrs G1 Glennie M tha weekv , , , ,
in, Mack satin over which was « richly daughter, Mrs. RandaH, are guests at Mrs. relhtives. Cnroby, buttercup yelfoxx- silk and lace, friends on Saturd^. Mss Ttasi™ Lingley left last week to!n T, d t'b B^daonmlle.
sequined tunic of black net, and wore W Flemings, Gurden street General W D. Otter, commanding offi- violeU; Miss Lillie Raymond, white crepe Miss Alice Fairweather, of St. Jonn, v,tit friend imFrederic on Sa imlTe and m w, ,T * *

/ “orne very beautiful diamonds. Mt?. On Monday Mrs Hazen Barnaby gave cer of the Canadian militia was in the de chifle aàd iace; Miss Vera MacLaucb- spent Wednesday in Rothesay, guest of gt John ^ ’ McM ha this week
Daniel Pugsley, who received with the a pleasant sleigh drive to several friends city this week on inspection duty. , heilotrrme silk and lace- Miss Winnie Mrs Lonriev n r a -n. 1 ■ , . , Mrs c A- Lmdoxx- and Miss Lmdovhostess, was handsomely.gourned in brown going as far as Loch Lomond where lim- Miss Grace Maxwell who has been the L^nond gr^en silk and lacé; Miss Gladys Mr and Mrs. Charles Puddington and m Montieaf' 8<? “ ^ f6 vmting Woodstock friends for a f„w
satin with real lace trimmings. Among cheon was served, ^terwards bridge guest of Mrs. L. B Knight, King street McDonald (P. E. I.). white lace over white children, of Clifton, spent Sunday here Three nnks of Truro curlers played here T " th cf m - C If ,1 h
the gueets were Mra. George Fleming, tables were formed, the party returning east, will leave for home this evening. gatih- Mis, Gwen Macdonald maize silk with Mr and Mrs W E Flewellinz , ? 01 'Lruro cur , The members of the St. Croix Golf Club
emerald green satin with veiling of. black to the city about 10 o’clock. The guests Mr. Harold H. Stone left on Wednesday “ j7L«T m -"^douald, maize “ilk with Mr. and Mrs- ■ üleweuing. last Wednesday evening, and captured the gave a masque ball and box party in
and white chiffon" Mra. Alexander Fowler, included Mrs. John H. Thomson, Mrs. to accept a position at Winnipeg. Mr. • ’ .. . ’7. , ? J. . , McLellan cup. The skips for Truro were Young's Hall, on Monday exening. xvbich
white duchess satin; Mrs. Gordon Sane- H. C. Rankine, Mrs. Fred Peters/Mrs. Stobe was tendered a supper and presen- ; satin "wi’th’ pale blue ninon tunic-’ -DORCHESTER Messrs. C. F. Cox J aines Dave t and W. was much enjoyed. There were some pret-
ton Dink satin and lace- Mra. Ronald Me- Fenwick Fraser, Mrs. T. Escort Ryder, tation of a gold chain and locket by the / Blue nmon tunic - m Sample, and for Campbellton Messrs. F. ty costumes worn, and the affair was a
Arirt bfoe satin wUh blue and white Miss F. fibbitta, Miss Annie ScammeU employes of W. H. Thorne & Co , at ^ ™ Be8a,.ei1 Saunderson. whhe lace o « Dorchester, Feb. 21-M». Joshua t hand- M. Murray, Thos. Wran and J. Arthur great
chiffon overdress" Miss Frances Hazen, and Miss Currie. Bond’s restaurant, previous to his de- 5 ,.Bat “, M,ss Ahce , ler> who is spending the winter in Mono- O’Keefe. The total score was 53 to 45. Mrs. John E. Algar entertained a few
green satin marquisette overdress trim- Mrs. F. E. Daniel and sister, Miss Fene- parture -from the city. mousehne de soie over pink satin. Miss ton, is in town this week, the guest of After the match the visitors were enter- friends with bridge at her home last Fn-
SS with fringe; Mias Ethel McAvity, ty, were visitors in New York last week. Y. Dibblee, of Fredericton A’leyn'Sta". wb'ten,n.on bl“e L»dy &m,tb tained at a supper in the banquet hall of day evening
white lace over white satin, touches of Miss Winifred Barker, who has been entertained last Friday afternoon for her er 61 ’ :d28a r^,.e : p ™ . The funeral of the late George C. Pa - the rink. _ Dr. and Mrs. Main entertained friends
«old* Miss Norah Robinson pink flowered spending some weeks with her sister, Mre. guest, Mies Fanny Domville, and for !£rs. on 0Ver Pm^ 8 > 8 , e ’ mer> 9" ^ ^nver’ w^osf ^ath occur- Mayor McDonald, Messrs. W. S. Mont- at dinner at C o’clock on Tuesday even-
^iffon over Dffik «tin timimed with rib- deMiUe near Boston, is in New York. R. P. Foster, of Rothesay. green adk. wtb white Brussels net torn- red at his home in Point du Chene after i gomery F E Blackall, ]). A Stewart and ing.
^nraching Misr Frances Kerr, white Mr,. Sinclair, mother of Mrs. John Me- On Sunday Mra. Elizabeth Dunham, of ™ngs- eRa,'e- b ue n‘n0n 0Ve.r. 8at'n ’ a »hort lllneaa" *»°k plfahera F- E. Blackall left for Ottawa Sunday , M„. J. IV. Miffidge, of St. John. -
«tin ^dth céystti t^in»; Misé Grace Kane, of Bathurat, is a guest in the city, West St. John; received the felicitations E bel, Smltb: a teTrcoott t Me™bera of th< Brotbe^?d morning. ' here vis,ring friends at Moore’s Mills, dm-
“shto White^mamuitatte over flame col- at Wentworth Hall. of numerous friends upon the completion ^,tb .la=e tnmnungs; Miss Dorothy of Locomotive Enpneers accompanied the Kev H E. Thomas lectured to a large lng the time Rev. Mr. MiUidge is visiting
reS «tfo^MiS Vm^Mtobtaddan, white Mrs. J. Lee Day has returned home af- of her ninety-ninth birthday. ?llzard- p’nk mal1 ov.fr pmk aa‘IDj. “ " bod/ hoAu Po“* d“ Chene Service was and appTeciative audience in the Method- the West Indies
chiffon over lavender; Miss Jean McPon- t»r a pleasant visit to relatives-in New -Mrs. George Wetmore -àntertained a Jwn.Ketehnm, blue «ilk, blue Mss held nr the Methodist church, at whic lst 0htftah last Monday evening, on “The Mr. W. F. Todd, ex-M.P.. has ret:
aid gold spotted chiffon over white satin; York and Boston. ntimber of young people on Saturday even- kIaI10ri IJ?nk’ 'Tlnte silk adl®’r^1|aa *be Masonic order was well represented. Making of a Nation.” The proceeds were from Ottawa. Mrs. Todd and Miss M
MraJeanlTaritt bfuT chiffon over blué The Saturday night bridge club which ing for her daughters, the MiSseS Norah Roberta Wra^q blue marquisette over blue Mr Palmer » survived by a widow, son for the new organ.
Bilk trimmed with crystal; Mis» Hazel met last week at Mrs. Frank S. White’s and Marjorie Wetmore.’ Thè young people “*’“> Bess» ICnight wb te sat and daughter Mrs. Byam is spending a couple of weeks capital on Saturday.
GrimWbfoe «tin veffad irith blue chif. WÜ1 be entertained this evening by Mrs. first enjoyed a snowshoe tramp to the log with lace and pearl trimming». Among the Mr,. C. Godfrey went to Moncton on in 8t John. Mr. and Mrs. J W. Scovil and ™
fo^Mra Jean Trueman, yellow satin W. Angus. cabin in Rockwood Park. Upon returning gentlemen present were Mr A. L K. Wednesday, where she is visiting Mrs. S. -------------- .Everett Smith, who have been visiting
veiled with ninon; Misa Kathleen True- Mra. John H. Thomson entertained a to the house a bountiful supper was par- D Arcy, Mr. Cohn F. Lewis, Mr. le L. T. Harrison. CHIPMAN Boston, are again at home.
man blue silk veiled with same shade of few friends at luncheon at her residence, taken of, after which the merry party en- Fowler, Din Gordon Sanrton, Mr J G. Miss Josephine Oulfon has been spend LnlrMAn Mr. Thomas Murchie, of Fredericton,
Binon; Miss Mary MacLaren, blue mar- at Rothesay, Friday, among whom were joyed a short programme - of dances, Harrison, Mr. Allen Thomas, Mr. Gc gc mg several days m Sackville with fnen s. vhipman, Feb. 21—Misses Maud and has been a recent visitor to his father, 
anisette over silk; Miss Jenetta Bridges, Mre. Leonard Tilley, Mrs. Percy Thom- Among the number were Miss Alma Al- Hdyard’ M.r Hugh Mackay, Mr Alexan- The Ladies Bridge Club was enterta n- King spent a few days of last week Mr John G. Murchie. in Calais.
•tael dotted chiffon over p»le blue mlk; son, Mra. Walter Harrison, Mra. Lou» ward, Mis, Christine Estabrooks, the 4«r McMillan, Mr. Kenneth Inches, Mr. ed last week on Thursday titernoon Vy jn gt Johg j Mr. J. M. Scovil. of St. John, was m
Misa Daphne Crosby, pink ninon over pink Barker, Mrs. Royden Thomson, Mrs. Har- Misses Helen and Marjorie Robinson, Miss ^>b“ Mackay, Mr. Malcolm M<£ka>, Mr. Mrs. J H Hickman and tins week by Dr H Hay who hag been confined town for a brief visit last week, 
satin; Miss Vivien Barnes, maize silk and old C. Schofield and Miss McMillan. Marjone Purdy, Miss Marion Cruiksbank, Stanley Emerson Me Gordon Kerr Mr Miss Aileen Chapman, the latter mee ng h] bed f the last three weeks, is; Mra. Frances Lowell has arrived home
lace; Miss Jean White, white flowered Mra. Beverly Armstrong, child end Miss Kathleen James, Miss Florence Mc Rugg es Mr. Clifford McAvity, Mr Harohl ,bemg the final game of the series before ^ lmproved His nepheWj !>. jj A from Boston.
mouseline de soie with pink trimmings; nurse, Avis Armstrong and Mrs. Geoghe- Lean, Miss Wilhelmina Goodwin, Miss Cruickshank, Mr Harold, Btetsom m " Da L*n‘- w, ... , - I Farris, and his son Bruce, arrived on Wed- ’ Many friends in St. Steuben will be de-
Mi« Winnie Raymond, green rilk with gan will leave Saturday by Allan Line Moitié Wisely, Miss Norah Doody, ton Wetmore Mr. John Sayre Mr F. Miss Mabel MacDon^d entertained m l esday.s ^ i lighted to know that Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
laee trimming; Miss Jessie Likely, white steamer Hesperian, for Liverpool. Mrs. Miss Manon Reede, Miss Mild- Mr. J. Be'yea, Mi\ I^ran o g, a most charmingI ™an“e*’ a o! e M. G. Fox and R. Orchard returned from W. Hitchcock, nee Miss Celia Brown, who
ninon over satin; Miss Ethel Smith, blue Armstrong, nurse and baby and Mra red Parker M.sses Ethel and Lou Mr. D. Barnes, Mr. Kenneth Raymond, girt friends on Saturday evenmg m honor f d trip to st. Joh on tbe Ja(e have resided n San Jose, Costa Rica, foi- 
satin with gold trimmings. Among the Armstrong will proceed from there to McDermott, Mus Leslie Pickett, Miss Mr. J. Pugsley, Mr. Horace Porter, Mr. of her guest, Miss »el„ . Jones of. 8at»rd p several years, are to make their home ...
gentlemen present were Mr. Alexander Criecceith, Wales. Alice Hays, Miss Marjorie Kelly, Miss I George Keefe, Mr Guy Dowling Mr. Pefagodito.. At 6 o^clock «jdetoom John u who ha8 been m for Boston, where Mr. Hitchcock has been a,-
Fowler, Mr. George Fleming, Dr. Gordon Mr. Douglas McLeod, who spent last Helena Pickett the Misses Kathleen and Arthur Rankme, Mr. Blake Mclnerney, ner was Partaken of, the table decoiation' months, died on Wednesday even- pointed auditor general for the United
Sancton, Mr. John Sayre, Mr. Hugh Mac- week in Montreal, has returned home. Jean Strong, Masters Frederick Alward, Mr. Campbell Mackay, Mr. Will. Church, being most unique with dainty hand- FraR Company in whose employ he has
kay, Ur. Ruggles, Mr. J. Belyea, Mr. Mr. Bert Church has returned to the Gordon Pickett, Charles Agar, Robert Pat- j Mr. Bailey Mr. Potzenham. Mn Georgc painted place cards each accompanied by D Richal.dgon aTld John Ward left beeT for a number of x^rs
Colin Mackay, Mr. Frank Likely, Mr. city after six weeks spent in Newfound- erson, Brydon Millidge,. Douglas Foster, Mornsey, Mr. Bert Church, Mr. Jack Iced, a clever and. witty bit of poetry. At the, Monday {or Xcw v‘0rk from which1 \ large number attended the gradua
Stanley Smith, Mr. Arthur Itankin, Mr land, having been a passenger on the new Gerald Barker, Charles Bourne, Lome, Mr W Teed Mr. W_Scovff Q , me^i^enf aid exdtement over thT tarots! place they wiil 3al1 on a tr‘p to Panama ' tion exercises in the Baptist church vestry
Gordon Kerr, Mr. Harold Peters, Mr. steamer Bruce, on its first trip Culver, Edmund Doody, Norman and Ches-, The fancy dress carnival at the tjueen s merriment and excitement ovet"the tax o . Tuesdiv evening when Misses Folk-
Guy Merritt, Mr. R. Barnes, Mr. Royden The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Laura ter Bourne, Harold and Walter Hamm, |rink organized Vy tne members ot the drawn by each guest from the skilfully, jge * “d. 1 ™ vvttfaCe Parkm and Brothers gradual-

ihKMrtsa gett&zraLmji sHEtEPs-sES ïaftu"î=s szrss rd
of Mrs Harold C Schofield Canterbury Somerville (Mass.) The ceremony was from Toronto, where she has been con- who greatly enjoyed the panoramic me- guests included the Misses 8. Kelly, Muriel ford and - ew \o ! ,wln <jan0J)g’ °Pened thf1l , , , 8
street. Miae Hazel left for home on performed by the rector, the Rev. James tinning the study of the violin. Miss Mur-jture. Refreshment* wereeerved durmgtlie Chapman, Ada almer ,race I visiting her parents \ir and° Mrg Jolm ' W ' Go u cher Dr ^ T D ° Lawson and

ursdav after a nleasant visit as the McBrien. The bride was charmingly ray will be heard at the Spencer benefit evenmg by an efficient committee of ladies. Mane Landry, Lulu Bishop Aileen Chap- visiting her parents Ur and MrgJohn ; W. C Doucher, Dr J. l). Tawson. an 
guesto^MraEmilyT^ gowned in ivory white satin with concert on Thursday èvening next. ,Mrs. George K. McLeod and Mrs. Fen- man, Carmehta Richard and Dorothy Wii- Harper, returned to her home in Rexton Ven. Archdeacon Newnham The pies.-
8 Senator and Mrs Domville announce lace and pearl trimming- her tulle veil Miss Nora Stewart* entertained theiwick Fraser proved the most-satisfactory liams (Moncton). j on luesday. She was accompanied as dent presented the nuises p th t t d p
the ^™ent of th^V dlughteT El£a w« caught with orange blossoms'Ihe Girls’ Bridge Club at her residence, 8y*<| of judges. The prize for the lady’s most On Saturday evening last Mrs. L. H. far as Apohaqu: by her sister, Miss Nellie. lomas, accompanied with a few words of 
beth to^Mr John W Davidson of’Rothe- carried a shower bouquet of sweet peas ney street, on Tuesday afternoon, and the handsome costume wae awarded to Miss Lockhart ^ave. a delightful dinner party ; Harper . [ congratulation, wishing every success I

' * The maid of honor, Miss Rose McEldérry, Young Married Ladies’ Club on Tuesday j Frances Hazen representing an angel. Miss to a number of her lady and gentlemen j Mrs. Henry Porter is spending a week their work. They were each presente
wore white marquisette over American evening. Hazen’s conception of the character was friends. Among the invited, guest» were at the home of her daughter, Mrs. H. C. with a beautiful bouquet of roses and car-
beauty satbi Mra D. C. Dearden was hostres at an beautifully carried nut in the white drap- Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wilbur Mrs. de Darrah. Jetions gifts from the medic, staff of the
The Bridesmaid, Miss Grach Elston ^was enjoyable bridge on Tuesday afternoon at erics, tbe flowing sleeves which were edged Blois, Mra. M. B Pahner Mrs. A L. [ Mrs. R. C. Ritchie gave a very pleasant hospital To Miss Branscombe, the ™d

over ’white her 'residence, Douglas avenue. ‘ Spring-1 with gold, the trumpet and the golden Oui ton, Mr. and Mrs. J. McManus, Mas- party on Tuesday evening. Those present ron, and the ladies ot the advisory board
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ter Roy McManus, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Palmer, Mr. and .Mrs. A. W. Chapman. 
Mr. H. W. Palmer and Miss Mabel Ting-

were: Misses Taylor, Mclnerney, M. King, 
Isa Darrah, Lambrick, B. King, L. Dar
rah. Goetine, I. Darrah, Hall, MacDougali, 
Dunn; Messrs. Craswell, Fox, Alexander, 
H. Orchard, If. Hay, Darrah, R. Orchard, 
Clark, H. Hay.
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FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES
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were
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were wore a lovely
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Stephen ladies were guests.

success.

:

red Todd are expected to arrive from the
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Th
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Mrs. L. B. Knight entertained very de- 

tightfully at a ladies’ bridge of twelve 
tables on Saturday last at her residence,
King street east. Hie prize winners were 1 gowned in blue marquisette

-

% I
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Lx. i .... ....

of the hospital is due tl 
of the public graduatio] 

Miss Pearle Murchie i|
Canterbury.

MONO
Moncton, Feb. 22—Th 

Friday afternoon by M; 
and daughter, Miss Jul1 
most enjoyable functio 
received in a handsom' 
green broadtloth with U 
vet and heavy persian: 
She was assisted in 1 
Hayes and Miss dulii 
Hayes was gowned in g 
silk with point lace trine 
a gan wore old rose sa' 
of old rose net, pear, t 
ried pink and white 
drawing room was ar^ 
the color scheme berth g 

# Quantities of yellow da 
ire arranged through oi 

a very pretty effect Mr 
presided over the tea tt 
broadcloth, point 
trimming with plum x 
willow plumes and 
Mrs. H. H. Melanson s 
was gowned in old ros< 
black beaver hat and w 
were assisted in serving 
ham, Miss Susie Sutton, 
Miss Isabelle Morse. M 
and Miss Emma Emm 
ningham wore pink sill 
black and black velvet 
pink eatin with pearl 
pictur hat with 
Forge, shell pink silk pc 
ini n g and flower picture 
white lingerie gown wit 
Hunter, white lustre wit 
velvet and white satin ai 
pearl trimmings and bla 
ture hat with plumes, 
white lingerie gown and 
ture hat with white 
James Geary ushered, n 
black striped silk with 
£reen and black velvet 
plumes. Little Miss Bell 
in a pretty white frock. . 
>nt were Mrs. M. B. J 
Rand, Mrs. W. O. Scfh 
erick Schwartz. Miss F 
Mrg. A. E. Killam, Mis 
son, Mrs. C. A. Murray 
Miss Nellie Forbes, Mrs. . 
Mrs. James Edward, Mi 
Mrs. L. H. Price, Mrs. 
Minnie Hunter, Mrs. J. 
Jennie Rippey, Miss Haz 
Irvine Malcolm, Mrs. ( 
(Moosejaw), Miss Will 
Miss Fannie Taylor, Mr 
son, Miss Hazel Taylor, 
lap, Miss Sadie Manni 
Rand. Mrs. J. E. Mast 
Manning, Miss Beatrice P 
Rand, Mrs. W. K. C. Pai 
(Fredericton), Mrs. Brea: 
Miss Emma Parlee, Mrs. " 
McKenzie, Miss Bessie 
Fred. Crandall, Miss Alic 
J. E. Masters, Miss Geo 
Greta Rogers and Miss 
Miss Flanagan entertaine< 
evening.

Mrs. S. L. T. Harriso:

ace

five tables of bridge on 1 
when Mrs. Clarke, of Susf 
prize, Mrs. Knight the t 
W. A. Ferguson the hoc 
Harrison was assisted in 
guest, Mrs. Godfrey, of ! 
guests included Mrs. For 
Webster, Mrs. Gorham, I 
man, Mrs. W. C. Paver, 
Mrs. F. Tennant, Mrs. > 
Mrs. Clarke (Sussex,', Mit 
Goudey, Mrs. E. J. Pa 
Stevens, Mrs. R. M. Ivn 
Reade, Miss Grace Harr 
(Dorchester), and Mis$ 
Sweeney.

Miss Jean Robb enterti 
young friends after rink 
ing.

Miss Daisy Colpitts er 
thirty of her young frienc 
party on Friday evening, 
per was served, the tab] 
decorated with tiny hear 
decorations. Favors of 
presented to each of the 

Miss William Marks en 
her of friends at bridge oi 

Mrs. T. C. Dobson ë
o'clock tea on Friday. j 

Miss Frances Dixon eij 
3’oung friends at a valent] 
day evening. The prizel 
Miss Jean Lynde Miss Ri 
Miss Doris McAuley. Th] 
the Misses Kathleen Bura 
Mona M ran, Greta Capsoj 
son, Margaret Tennant, | 
Trix Gordon and Ruth Vi 

Mrs. Godfrey, of Dord 
ing a little time in ton] 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. T. 1 

Mrs. J L. Batty has | 
ton (N. S.) to spend a fe| 
tives. Rev Mr. Batty a 
Batty as far as Halifa 
Friday.

Mrs. Frank Black, of] 
part of the week in tow] 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert ] 
ton, are the guests of fri 

Mrs. Clarke, of Sussei 
few days in town, the guj 
and Mrs. Ferguson.

Mrs. W. B. McKay, 
town for a few days, t] 
and Mrs. Frank Forge, j 

Miss Alice Gross ent] 
forty and fifty young f] 
from 5 to 9 o’clock. Pr] 
Miss Mary Scott and m] 
Ihose assisting in serving 
Ella Clarke (Fredericton 
Bessie Starratt, Annie d 
Barnett.

Mrs. Thompson, who h] 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. id 
returned on Saturday to

Mrs. J. S. Hayworth 
eret to spend a couple < 

«^ughter, Mrs. Ernest I 
Mrs. La 

spend
Mrs. W. E.“pon-el’riei 

Halifax, where she will 
Her brother, Mr. Edgar 

Miss Julia Flan 
tables of bridge on Fri 
the ladies’ prize was \- 
Sutton, Mr. King xvinmd 
Pplza- Miss Flanagan re 
°£ old rose satin xvith ox-< 
n,ct and peail trimmings 
eluded the Misses Minn 
Sutton. Annie Burns. M; 
forge and Messrs, (ilia 
RoBb, La Coste, King 

Mrs. Roy Peters ente 
tine bridge on Friday ev 
stronaeh won first priz 

Harrison second. 
w"e Kh'en to each guest 

Miss Margaret Gallaghi 
dolly-a-While Bridge Clul

Rev S. H. Rice and 1 
turned from Bathurat, -
visiting their

wson

r

... - — son, Rev.
Miss Alice Jardine ha

honifi in r„-..

with fri
cTIiss A
SFlgee ent,
Y-Ii Saturd.c 

Miss Ha/, 
tea hour 
assisted in 
Lockhart, ai 
Kenzio,
Teri' attractive;}
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